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%peciaIq.
The Annwlty Fund-Last Lord's day being wet, the offering wvas

snall-only $9.oo received. The envelopes are in the pews to-day. Any
whlo desire to iîxcrease this aiounit ivill have this last opportunity.

Convention fund-So, far this year the ainiount received for this
Fun dis $37. S9. -%vhich is rathier grati fying as c. 'pared with the saine tinie
last year, stili it is flot as well as we should J. Trhis abject requires
regular contributions, as funds are required at ail tin;cs to carry on
denominational work.

? ?? " Sewing Circle '"-What is it ? Answer-Come aild see. Ail1
ladies of the Churchi and Congregation are invited. INrs. C. T. Burns -%vill
receive the Circle next Tuesday evening. XVrni',iER-Let each lady take
another; one who is not very wl cuitdsytmd-evu--
look that oile up, and see if you don't find sonie good workers who wvil
be obliged to you.

Thanl<sgiving Night-The Albacore -will riot be presented, but the
saine amounit as it cost to see it four tiines will be expected-The pro-
granime wvill l>e of a riclier character-aud flie refreshuiients withiout auy
charge. Just keep, titis in miind- 4 t6 nmembers at $i.oo eaclh, equals $41t6.
Is it too xnuchi? Pray oveî it.

Organ Committee will ineet Monday Evening at S. A full attend-
ance is rec1uested. Holding of an Organ Recital and other important
business to be considered. Tiie Pipe Organ is nearinig completion, and is
expected to be in position early next xnontb. Let the Coninittee rally.

Personlais-BRoTHER WV. R. PARSONS W110 %vent West a short limne
ago. reached Vorkton, N. W. T., wliere lie rtrucki a 'I' Zbondike "-andl
now bis -shingle "is out-"l Law " we hiope Gospel too. May lie
succeed, is our wisbi. 'Go \Vest, young niian."

Lately there bas been a going and a conîing anliong our niembers.
BRO. BrRVýEE WITTER returîîed front visiting Mlontreal. CHAS. BUTcHER
hoine aga- fotNwYr.A E. SOULIS AND XVIFE returned line
froin New Yorlk Tlîursday. 'MISS Er.LA MCPHERSO'N golle to Pugwvashi.
VIc-roR. CROSS ani 'Miss GR.%« are going on a visit togetiier after Tues-
day next. A. C. LzYTOX., returued froii; Great Village.

ge-"'Tliis chiurch is supported by v-oluntary con~tributions. Subscrip.
tions nax- le nmade to the Treasurer or Nelsoîî Si litli, Cliairmnan of
Finance Coux. Applications for sittings shouild he Mnade to Dea. Jamnes
McPhlers-oiu, Cliairinan of Pew Coniiifttee. Thie seats are assignedI-iot
reîîted.

STRANGERS COROIALLY WEJLCOMED.
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